### WELL SCHEDULE

**U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**
**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**MASTER CARD**
- Record by: CEJ
- Well No.: H105
- State: OK
- County: Okfuskee
- Source: Groundwater
- Latitude: 34° 51' 13" N
- Longitude: 95° 28' 47" W
- Sequential number: 1
- Local use: Irrigation
- Owner or name: John D. Williams
- Address: Count

#### Ownership
- County: Fed Govt; City, Corp or Co: Private; State Agency: Water Dist

#### Use of Well
- Deep well: No
- Drill: Yes

#### DATA AVAILABLE
- Well data: Yes
- Frequencies, W/L measure: No
- Field aquifer chart: Yes
- Pumpage inventory: No

#### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
- Casing type: Steel
- Diam: 4 in
- Depth casing: (ft): 110.5 ft
- Depth well (ft): 110.5 ft

#### Driller
- Bonds
- Address:

#### Power
- (Type): diesel, oil, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H.P.
- Shallow: Yes
- Deep: Yes

**Water Level**
- Level above LSD: 60.0 ft
- Level above MP: 50 ft
- Accuracy: 5 ft
- Date: 5/7/2
- Pumping period: Determined

#### Quality of Water Data
- Iron: ppm
- Sulphate: ppm
- Chloride: ppm
- Hardness: ppm
- Temperature: °F

#### Taste, color, etc.